
7/28/73 
Dear no and thous who dirt 't writo, 

Hope all the pictures you took eau° out n well an those you sant! The prints 
are firm. Thanks also for gutting those with so nice a finish. 

Your letter came Wednesday. 	was with ne when i picked it up at the poet 
office. She rood it while I was driving her to her °Moo. Sho intended to anooer, 
but aho's been :erring a rough woch, no do while she trios to take a nap. 

Most people who go to tax services this time of tho year are in sone kind of trooblo. 
Generally, they bring it on themselves. But they t..ko it out on others. Meaning Lil. 
This has been worne the limit few days. And she can t spit is their eyes, so she do .on t 
get any of it out. 

The pool; oouplo of y7;arn oho has boon reacting to insoct stings. Wn donft know what 
kind, xeept one kind of fly. Tho differenco between the bugs is how such she swell and 
how lousy she Paolo. She '.rent down to work in the Tarden a bit after SUP er last night, 
got stung or rather bitten, becauso she generally doom t feel the varmiuts. Tho  ant - 
histauine held the discomfort pretty well but aho swoliod some, rigLt alonenido the _Left 
eye. She went out this morning lo!couoe she enjoyn oorking in the garden. Ihio time I 
made her take her clothes off and I oprayed her therot.ghly with a ietellant. That 
oorkod for today, but sho forgot to take the antihistamines. By after zapper she was 
feeling so lousy that oho went out to get in the pool, put ono fo-t in, ore chunoed her 
mind. voey unuzual for her. I'll keep track of the antiehiotomines caul soon shoill be 
over it. 

Otherwise wo arc both well,thanks. hoer you all arc and that tho ]aids are having 
a good simmer. (We enjoyed them!) 

It in e'sy to got hoed on The Watorgoto. I an, too, but for a difforent rcznon. 
I've 34.1 no word from the Goonan pnbliOher, but Ito eoreino away ereway. oaken n lone 
day. But I get nomo writine done, oot to take a :mod walk for exercise: the mornings 
411 doesn't work, t'y to keop up with the weeds and crass (losine hatOle), =anti otill 
make aloe but etnooy oroe000s. 4eoet that Nieon wno a perpotual bueoer (1 knew heoas 
a conotitutional one, fox' he has been all his life) ruui e per ,hail wire-tappoie Mea.) 
have been no real our2risen for r4e. 

Al will be intorootod iu knowing that I got the oal_ot proofs to iluntio honk on the 
Bay of Pies. It is a. yolk job, in every way. trot worth buying whenit corker out in Nov. 
But it hue 	helpful to oe aod to my understanding of hire  I iolo hio eioo oe 
but thio! eivos details and proofs. 

oouldn't ha' o talZ40. Executivo Lotion froc el 'Own ILo *me here if I th000h4: ho 
didn ..eon it whoa ho said he didu,t want it. Someone sloe had pr-edee6 it to ol. So, 
I wets cad told 	uot to n000l hal eleal he finishon. .:hat oleo, In ovory eey, in a 
stinker. If it oaoo no pr..Mtenoe of boioe true to fac.t, va not aaro ouch. But this 
kind of ruledsh deotroys averyono's oocedbility. I koow ohoro Lc cri'oed ovorythine. 
The movie eta be riuch more prorcenional because a top nun did tlm script. So, :or :11:3-8 
reason aod. because ;.lorn peoplo seo movies, it cen oproao oore mioinioroaticu. 

You mention weeds. Tonight Lil sold that when she goon down to the garden again she 
it tekine the orunero with her'  to cut the tali ragweeds that aro shadiag so ouch. She 
has done most 	the ark in it. I just ha-v=1M been nblo to out to it. So, the, weeds 
have taken peer, exoept where she is worid.ng the row*. 

Tbooto foo the iooritation. I know frog exenrioroo how nuch you nonn tt. If Al hne 
to go to wort whilo the broadcast of Watergate is till on, your local National l'ublic 
Radio station ,undoubtedly/ io broadcasting it. 11.1 gets them when she 	working that way. 
It may require a noetable FM set, if you don t have ono. It may not work in the ::fsta eobee. 'out 117 e-fil oeorywhore nine. Our thafles for your thouohfolneso and our best.  
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